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Torrance Area Youth Band
... we're on our way to

California
Exposition

1968

THANK YOU, TORRANCE!
FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF OUR FUND-RAISING DRIVES

Don't Forget Our Fireworks Stand . . . 
190th and Anza Near Alpha Beta Mkt.

PRESENT PRIZE . . . Minny Borun (left), executive vie* president of Thrifty 
Drug Stores, presents the keys to   Sfi,000 trurk and tamper to Frances M. 
VViugh of Orcnce while Bill Henry, \\rt president of >torr oprmlions, \vxtrhes. 
Mrv. \\ntiKh won the trurk and nmptr in Trifty'n rrrrnt :UM)th Store Contest, 
\\hirh drew tome two million enlrie*. Mrs. Wmigh snid the trurk is the "first 
thine \'\f r\fT won."
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HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - All MAKES 

2768 Scpulvcda Blvd., Torronc* DA 6-1141

Youth Robs Area Woman
A youth brandishing * knife parking lot. 22100 Hawthorne

«ith a three ii>ch blade forced ..
a woman to hand over a * 10 cur red 
hill from her purse Saturday   _

Mary Alice I^ndrican. 55. 
of 115 \V. Maple Ave . told 
police she was sitting in her

when the incident oc

j Freeway Callboxes Pass 
Assembly by 65-0 Vote

Assembly Bill 243 whichion state-owned and operated 
was introduced by Assembly- ! freeways. The legislation I 
man I,. K. (l.irryi Townsend propose would authorize the 
(I)-«7th District) has passed .State Highway Department to 
the Assembly by a 65-0 vote.(support and direct a program 
The legislation provides state j designed to establish an 
funding of a program to pro emergency phone system 
vide emergency telephone along freeway routes having 
communications on State free-the greatest n e e d for this 
ways | service."

Townsend noted that a pilot i      <———— 
system of 80 such emergency ; 
phones were installed in thr 
i  Aneeles area In 1965.l
That system." he said, "was 

enormously successful In the 
first year of operation it 
vided a means by which 8.090:' 
emergency calls were
to authorities by freev _ 
users in need of help. i The public is invited to
"The pilot system," said view more than 40 watercolor 

Townsend. "has proved its painting now on display at 
value many times over, es-^he Joslyn Center. 3335 Tor- 
pecially by adding to freeway ranee Blvd., Monday through 
safety and speeding assist- Friday, from 10 a.m. to 12 
a nee in accident cases. But it noon and 2 t o4 p m 
also avoided much inconveni-j The paintings are the work 
ence to luckless motorists ex- of Dr. James S. Crafts, a pro- 
periencing minor difficulties, fessor at California State Col- 

"The county of Los Angelesllege at Ix>ng Beach. Most of 
was so impressed with the'the paintings depict California 
need for this service to free 'scenes, such as the Flower 
way users, it recently approv- Market at Santa Barbara and 
ed a county-wide system Balboa I'ark in San Diego, 
which was started in 1967. The exhibit is sponsored by 

"But." added Townsend. "it the Torrance Recreation De 
is unfair to ask local govern- partment and will be on dix-

 h 8.099 :Tfc   - placed Paintings
reewayl p

ments to provide this service play until Friday, July 12

Declare Your 
Independence

GREAT
WESTERN 
SAVINGS
ASSETS $800,000,000

» ;v

Wouldn't you feel independent? With money that's there when you need it. Money 
for opportunities...or just for comfort. Money that keeps growing, and stays safe.

Start saving at Great Western Savings. You'll discover that we keep your money 
growing eicry day at the highest interest in the nation on insured savings. How much does 
that mean? Your money doubles every 13 years and 11 months, at 5% Compounded Daily. 
And while it doubles, it stays safe  backed by our $800 million in assets, and by the $1.7 
billion consolidated assets of Great Western Financial Corporation.

Is this the day you declare your independence? Do it with a Great Western 
Savings passbook. Every day is Independence Day ...in our book.

I!

SPECIAL CIFT...Colorful! History and rules for dUpUy of the Flag of the United State* of America.In- 
eludes a jeweler's reproduction of the Flag in red, white and blue Cloisonne on a handaome gold pin. Wear 
it proudly on lapel, lilnu.se, or as a tie tack. Or present it to a young American a* a reminder of our national 
heritage of freedom. It's, yours free when you vimt any of our 11 offices. One per person, while supply UwU.

6% current annual rate, compounded daily, pays you 5.13% when maintained a year. Interest from day 
in to day out, payable at quarter's end after three months. Savings in by the 10th earn from the 1st. 

5.26% 36-month Bonu* Interest Accounts in multiples of $1,000 earn our 5% plus .25% bonus per year.

11 GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS OFFICES SERVE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

174OO Hawthorne Boulevard at Artesia, Torrance
Dennis J. Chojnacki, Manner • Telephone 370 5844

Mtmb«r Grtat Wttttm Financial Corporation, whos* consolidated Miett exceed $1.7 bflliofl.
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